[ 390 ] that time laboured under a fever, with a confiderable pain in her fide, and in her . T h e blood was received into a bafon, and her arm was tied u p ; when, on looking at the blood, I found its furface tranfparent for fome depth, an indication of a future cru ft; and as her pain was not abated, and her pulfe bore it weil, I removed the ligature from her arm, and took away about fix ounces more, into three tea cups ; but what appeared to me remarkable, although the blood flowed as faft into each of the cups as into the bafon, and they were let down immediately when filled on the fame window, yet there was no inflammatory cruft on that in the cups, though a very denfe one on that in the bafon. And again, although that in the bafon was taken away fome minutes before that in the cups, yet it was later in being completely coagulated; as was evident on comparing them; . I bad an opportunity o f repeating the experiment in the evening; for her fymptoms of inflammation feeming equally violent, it was thought proper by the phyficians who attended her, to take away more blood* ; which was done by opening the fame orifice, when three tea-cups were nearly filled, and fet in the fame p la ce; and it was obferved, that the firft had a cruft, though not fo thick a one as in the firft ope ration; but the other two cups were without this appearance, though the blood had flowed into them even more quickly than into the firft.
Experiment X X .
A gentleman, who laboured under an inflammatory complaint, had about nine ounces of blood taken from
. [ 4oo ] from his arrni This quantity was divided into four p o rtio n sth e firft was received in a cup, and was in meafure little* more than an ounce; the fecond, in a bafon, to the quantity of two ounces; the third, in a cup, which held one ounce; and-the fourth, in a bafon, to the quantity of three ounces. Each velfel was placed immediately upon the window ; and it was obferved that the blood in the firft was latelt in coagulating, and had a cruft over the whole furface; that in the fecond, had a cruft only upon a part of its furface; but that in the third and fourth had no cruft, and manifeftly coagulated before either of the other two.
From thefe experiments it is evident, that the properties of the coaguiable lymph can be foon changed; fince, in the fpace o f three or four mi nutes, the difpofition to coagulate was increafed, and probably too the lymph was thickened. It might indeed, at firft fight, feem poftible, that blood-letting had only let out the vitiated part; but this is highly improbable ; for, fuppofe a part only of the blood was vitiated, that part muft have been equally diffufed through the whole mafs, and there is no likelihood of its getting out; of the veftels before the reft of the blood; and confequently it ought to have appeared in thelaft equally as in the firft cup, but it did not. Bleed ing, therefore, in thofe cafes alters the nature of the blood, not by removing the vitiated part, and giving room for new blood to be formed, as has been fufp ed ed; but probably by changing that ftate o f the blood-veflels on which the thinnefs, and leftened tendency o f the lymph to coagulation, depends; which furely is a very curious circumftance. This fa£t; r 401 j fa d is the more remarkable, fince it (hews the im probability of the opinions of thofe who maintainthat this vitiated blood is the caufe of the difeafe,. fince the difeafe remained, though the properties o f the blood were changed From this obfervation we may be led to thinkr that it may be ufeful to receive the blood more fre--quently into fmall cups, inflead of a bafon: , and to attend more carefully to the alteration produced upon it by bleeding y as we may by that means per haps learn to determine better, what quantities fhould be taken away in particular cafes. For it would feem probable that the operation is likely to have the moft effect on th e difeafe,. in thofe cafes where the greatefl change is produced by its means', on the difpodtion of the blood to coagulate y and of that change, we can judge, by comparing the blood in the firfl cup, with that in the lad y for the firfl cup will nearly fhevvthe date of the blood at the be ginning; and the lad cup the date of the blood at the latter part of the evacuation. I t frequently happens, that in dead of an inflam matory crufl over the whole furface of the -turn, there is only a partial one, which appears in large fpots or flreaks. In fuch cafes I have obferved, that * T h at the properties of the blbod can be changed by empty ing the blood* veflels, is likewife proved by an experiment hereafter to be related ; where the blood in an animal in health was found to have its difpofitioa to coagulation increased, in proportion as the veffels were emptied, and as the animal became weaker. It may likewife be necefiary to mention, that though the inference is here drawn from two experiments only, yet I have likewife obferved the fame appearance in other cafes, which I have thought it unneceflary to relate.
orily a part of the blood had its difpofition to coagu late leflened, as in experiment XV. in which fome of the blood remained fluid and tranfparent, where thofe ftreaks appeared, for fome time after the co agulation had begun in other parts of the furface. N ow whether in thofe cafes there had been the famedifference before the vein was opened, or whether the whole blood had not been of the inflammatory hind, before venefe&ion, and a part of it was .changed as it ran out, or as foon as the general fulnefs was, diminifhed, may be a queftion; but the probability, I think, is much in favour of its being changed during the time of the evacuation, from what was obferved in the laft related experiments. When I had obferved that this difpofition of the lymph to coagulate was increafed by bleeding, or by weakening the action of the blood-veflels, it occurred to me, .that poflibly in thofe cafes where the body was very weak, the difpolition to coagulate might be fo much increafed, that inftead of being three or four minutes in beginning to do it, after it is let out of the veins (as is the cafe in people in health) it might coagulate in lefs time, or aknoft inftantaneoufly; for I imagined, that untefs this took place, we could hardly conceive how the blood fhould ever have time to coagulate in ruptured veflels, fo as to flop haemorrhages, as it is believed to do. And upon this occafion i recolle&ed an obfervation of Dr.. Hunter's, which is " that the faintnefs which comes « on after hemorrhages, inftead of alarming the by-« flanders, and making them fupport the patient by flimuiating medicines, as fpirits of hartlhorn and ** cordials, fliould be looked upon as falutary; as it £* ieems [ 4 0 3 ] *f feems to be the method nature takes to give* H the blood time to coagulate!" As this obfervation feemed to favour my fufpicion, I determined to make* the experiment.
Experiment XXI.V •
Believing it would be fufficient for this purpofe, to attend to the properties of the blood, as it flows at different times from an animal that is bleeding to death, I therefore went to the markets, and attended the killing of fheep; and having received the blood into cups, I found m y notion verified. For I obferved, that the blood, which came from the veflels immediately on withdrawing the knife, was about tw o minutes in beginning to coagulate ; and that the blood taken later, or as the animal became weaker, coagulated in lefs and lefs time ; till at laft, w hen the animal became very weak, the blood, though quite fluid as it came from the veffels, yet had hardly been received into the cup before it congealed. I have alfo varied the experiment, by receiving blood into different cups at different times, whilft the animal was bleeding to death ; and though the time taken up in killing the animal was not com monly more than two minutes, yet I obferved, on comparing the cups, that the blood which iifued laft coagulated firft. I have obferved likewife, that the blood coagulates with a different appearance in pro portion as the animal becomes weaker ; that which follows the knife begins to coagulate in about tw o m inutes; it firft forms a film or pellicle on the fur-* face, which extends gradually through the whole F f f 2 blood, [ 4 0 + ] blood, yet fo flowly that its progrefs may be observed, efpecially if the pellicle be moved from time to time. But the blood that flows from the fainting animal is coagulated in an inftant, after it once begins. From this obfervation, that the, difpofitioa of the blood to coagulate is increafed as the animal becomes weaker, we may draw an inference of fame ofe with regard to the flopping of haemorrhages, viz. not to rouze the patient by ftimulating medicines, or by motion, but to let that languor or faintnefs con tinue, fince it is lb favourable for that purpofe; and alfp, that the medicines likely to be of fervice in thofe cafes, are fuch as cool the body, leflen the force of the circulation, and promote that languor or faintJiefs *. For in proprtion as thefe effe&s are produced, the divided arteries become more capable of contrac ting, and the blood more readily coagulates; two * Betides giving flimulants and cordials to counteract the faint* mg, it is a common practice in many parts of England, to give women, who are,flooding, confiderable quantities of port*wine, on a fuppofition that it will do them fervice by its aftringency. But furely, from its increafing the force of the circulation, it muft be prejudicial in thofe cafes.
Perhaps many of the remedies called ftyptics might be objected to fpr the fame xeafon.
It has of late been proved by experiments, particularly by thofe of the ingenious Mr, Kirkland, that -the larger arteries., when divided, contra# To as to flop .the haemorrhage. But the Jar gp coagulawhich we fee in the orifices of the veffels of the luteriis of thofe who die foon after delivery, and the flopping of haemorrhages where the blood-veflels were ruptured on their Tides and not entirely divided, makes me believe that contracting the jWecdiiyj ,«ifice ,is not the, only method nature takes to flop an C 4° 5 ] circumftances that feem to concur in clofing the (bleeding orifices.
It has been queftioned whether blood-letting can •be properly recommended in 'haemorrhages, excepting 'in thofe that are attended with evident figns of ple thora: but do not thefe experiments fhew , that a vein may be opened with propriety, even where there is no plethora> in order fuddenly to bring on weak-•nefs; by which the momentum of the blood may he 'fo diminifhed, and the dilpofition of the lym ph to coagulate may be fo increafed, as to flop the hae morrhage? For, when we confider how foon the blood--veflels contrad, and adapt fchemfelves to the quanti fy of blood which they contain, it feems not im pro bable that in fome cafes where the haemorrhage is not ^profufe, but long-continued, the ftrength of the patient may be fo recruited, that the difpofition to •coagulate {hall not be fufficiently increafed, or the •extremities o f the veffels fufficiently contracted, for the flopping of the bleeding; but, by emptying the veffeis fuddenly, this effect may be produced, and the haemorrhage may be ftopt by the lofs of lefs hlood, than would have happened, had only the flow draining been continued.
Although the whitifh cruft is fo commonly feea in inflammatory diforders, and has fo very morbid -an appearance, as might induce us to confider it as -inflammatory, and to bleed repeatedly in all thofe cafes where it occurs, yet I believe we fliould a d 'improperly;: for, to fay nothing o f pregnancy, in ibaemorrhage. H er refources indeed are great, and flue has. often ?more methods than one of producing the fame effect.
which [ 4°6 ]
which the appearance is almoft conftant, there are few phyficians that have not feen patients, who* even in fuch circumftances, have been the worfe for this evacuation. Nor need we be furprifed that this ftrould happen, confldering how foon in fome inftances this fize difappears; and if fo, may we not fuppofe,. that it may Iikewife foon be formed, even by a fhort exertion of ftrength in the veflels ? Per haps this was the cafe in the gentleman mentioned in page 399, who, in lefs than twenty-four hours after bleeding, had fymptoms of great weaknefs.
As it appears from the above related experiments, that the difpofition of the blood to coagulate is increafed by bleeding, it may perhaps be ufeful to attend to this circumftanee, and to compare the coagulation of the blood in the lafl, with that in the firft cup, even in cafes that are not attended with the inflammatory cruft. And it may likewife be worth while to make' the fame comparifon in thofe cafes where every cup has a cru ft; which frequently hap pens in rheumatic, and likewife in phthiflcal com plaints. By thefe means we may judge what effed the evacuation has produced on the ftrength o r fulnefs of the veflels 5 and may perhaps, by attend ing to the laft cup, if it contain only a fmall quan tity, be able to guefs pretty nearly at the nature of the blood which remains in the body. In the rheu matic cafe mentioned in page 391, every cup con tained this cruft ^ and although the blood in the laft cup coagulated in much lefs time than that in the firft, yet as it was later in coagulating than common.' I fufpe&ed what remained in the veflels had the fame £ difpofition^
difpofition 5 but the patient got well without repeating the evacuation. It may be mentioned here, that I have once or twice ieen blood, which, when it firft b e g^ to coagulate, had on its furface a red pellicle, and utlderneath a tranfparent fluid, which afterwards formed a cruft. In thefe cafes, if the red pellicle had not been removed before the reft of the blood had congealed, we might have concluded that no part o f the blood had this difpolition to form a white cruft. This appearance, I fhould imagine, was owing to the blood, where in contadfc with the air, having coagulated very early, and therefore before the red particles had time to fubfide, from that part of the lymph which had its difpofidon to coagulation leflened.
T he learned profeffor de Haen has taken notice of a curious appearance of the blood, which he could not account fo r; but which, I prefume, may be explained from feme of the above experiments. His obfervation is, u That, having bled a perfon in a fever, u the blood was covered with an inflammatory cruft, *c and upon examining the in one of 511 the cups, it formed a fort of fack containing a « clear fluid : this fluid being let out, and the whole u covered and fet by, on examining it next morning, « a very firm cruft covered the whole again, and « extended to the bottom of the cu p * ." I once met with a cafe fimilar to th is; for, having bled a perfon into four cups at ten o^clock in the morning, on looking at the blood afterwards, at five in the afternoon, I found the Jerum had not feparated from the crajjamentum in the firft cup ; but the * Yide Rat* Medendi, cap. vi.
[ ] crajjamentumfelt as if it contained a fluid in a bag, as profeflor de Haen has defcribed it. Upon prefling, it, the fluid guflied out, which, in a few minutes after being expofed to the air, coagulated : there washowever this difference in the two cafes, that mine the fluid was red, fo that it formed a red cruflr over the firft, which was white. Now this feems to have been owing to the bloods having firffc co agulated, where it was in contad with the air and with the fides of the cup; and the fluid which* gufhed out was the f e r u m, with a part of the Jable lymph, which yet remained fluid; but, w he» expofed to the air, jellied or coagulated, as it naturally does. T hat one part of the lym ph can remain fluid after the other is coagulated, is proved by fome of the preceding experiments; and I have more than once feen blood, which appeared perfe&ly jellied foon after bleeding; yet, on cutting into a tranfparent fluid has ouzed out, which afterwards jellied* And fo flowly does this coagulation proceed in fome cafes, that, in an experiment mentioned before, a part of the blood in a dog's heart was found uncoagu lated thirteen hours after death. And I have likewife diftin&ly obferved, that in fome cafes where the difpofition to coagulate was much leflened during the evacuation, the blood at the bottom of the cup has jellied, whilfl: the greatefl: part of the at the top was yet fluid; there being only a thin pellicle on its furface, where it was in contact with the air. ■ Another inftanee of a change in the properties o f this coagulable lymph, which appears curious,, was obferved in fome experiments* where I had occafion to [ 4 0 9 ] to throw the blood into water, and oil, during the winter feafon wHilflf the heat of the water and oil was no higher than 41° of Fahrenheit's fcale. In all thofe experiments, T found, that the difpofition to coagulate was leflened, the blood becoming more and tfiore viicld,. but did not coagulate wliilft in that de gree of cold. I' (hall next relate thofe experiments. E xperiment X X II.
.. T h e jugular vein being cut out from a rabbit juft killed, was thrown into water of 410 of heat, and taken out at the end of half an hour ; when the blood was found to be fttff fluid, though rather more vilcid than natural; but, after being expofed to the air for a few minutes, it coagulated.
E xperiment X X IIL T w o pieces of the jugular vein o f a dog, juft killed, were put into water, in which the thermometer flood at 4* one was taken out after twenty minutes, and the other after three quarters of an h o u r; the blood in both was found to be fluid, and to coagulate afterwards.
As it was evident, from thefe experiments, that 'th e water had leffened the difpofition of the. blood to coagulate, I next enquired to what property in the Water this effe£t could be owing ; and to fee whether water that was warmer would not have the fame effect, I made the following experiment.
On December the thirteenth, I cut out two pieces o f the jugular vein of another dog, immediately after his death. One piece was put into cold water, and the other into water kept warm by a lamp, fo that the heat never varied more than between 90 and i*oo°. At th e end of three quarters of an hour, that in the warm water had in it a coagulum as large as a garden/ pea j but that in the cold water, on being let out into a cup* was found to be quite fluid. Tw enty minutes after being expofed to the air* that which had been in the cold water was coagulating y but that from the warm water neither then nor afterwards fhewed any figns of farther coagulation: fo that it 1 feemed not only" to have jellied whilft in warm wa ter, but to have begun to part with its ferum. From this experiment, it feems probable that the coldnefs.
was that property of the water to which the. lefiened difpofltion to coagulate was ow ing; but, to be more fure o f this, and to fee whether the blood might riot be kept fluid a longer time by thefe means, I tried as follows.
Experiment XXV.
On January the fourteenth, I cut out a piece of the jugular vien of another dog, and put it inta oil, in which the thermometer flood at 38°. A t the end of fix hours it was taken out, and the red particles were obferved through the coats of the vein to have in great meafure fettled t a one fide.
T h e [ + * 1 l T h e blood was let out into a cup, and was found to be fluid; at the end o f fifteen minutes above one half was ftill fluid; in twenty-five minutes it feemed to be quite jellied. Now as in this experiment a. fimilar effed was produced, as when the vein was put into water, it feems probable that it was the coldnefs of the water, and of the oil, which had leflened the difpofition of the lymph to coagulate. E xperiment X X V I.
Another piece of the fame vein was put into riverwater, in which the thermometer flood at 38°, and was left till the next m orning; when, after twentytwo hours and a quarter, it was taken out. T he par ticles. did not feem to have fubfided, as in the former experim ent; but the vein being opened the blood was found to be fluid, though fo vifeid .that it could barely drop from the vein. T he cup into which it was received was placed upon the window of a moderately warm room, and was examined carefully from time to tim e; but the blood never had any appearance of coagulation, but remained fluid till it was dried by the evaporation of its water, which hap pened by the next day. In this experiment the cold feemed intirely to have prevented the coagulation o f the ly m p h : fo ill-founded is the common opinion, that cold coagulates the blood.
As the lymph can be deprived of its power of coa gulating, on being expofed to the air, by lo .flight a circumftance, as it would feem, as the cooling it fuddenly; it is the lefs to be wondered at, that luch a change fhould fometimes take place in the blood-G g g 2 vefiels
•veflels of a li ving body; an in fiance of which, I have been t6ld, was obferved by the learned profefTor Cullen, who having ordered an epileptic patient to be bled, the blood'was; found not to coagulate,; but, on bleeding him the day following, the blood coa-; gulated, as ufual. A fimilar inftance,,I faw; lately, by the favour of the medical gentlemen o f the Britifh Lying-in-Hofpital, who, / having bled a woman in a fever that came on foon after delivery, the blood was found not to coagulate on being expofed to the air, but appeared like a mixture of the red particles * and* ferum only; the;particles; having fubflded to the bottom, in the form of a:powder, ! She died three days afterwards; and,, upon opening her, 1 w e : found the blood had coagulated im ber veffels ;after death ; and that a denfe white polypus was formed-in each auricle of her h eart; one.of which, I have now by me. I examined the blood takemaway before fbe died, and found onexpofingit toiheat, that it did not coa gulate focmer than ferum commonly does, or under i6o°: lb that it is probable^ that at the time fhe was ( bled, her blood either <was without the coagulablo lymph, or that its properties were changed.
After a blow or contufion, the blood now and then burfts from the bloodweflels into the cellular m em brane, fometimes forming an and fometimes a tumor j and*it is a queftion with fome, whether that blood coagulates or n o t; but that it coagulates in moil of fhefe cafes, is proved by the opening o f fuch tumors. Yet it has likewife been obferved,, that now and then thefe tumors have been attended with a fluctuation, and after fome time their contents have been abforbecL; and it has alio, been found upon opening
Opening fome o f them , even feveral weeks after the accident, that the blood was fluid. In fuch cafes the blood had probably undergone a change fimilar to .what was obferved.to.take place jn fome of the preceding experiments} ^ that is, the lymph had been deprived p f its property of coagulating, in paffine .from the blood-veffeis into, th e . tu m o r.* P g
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